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Over the past decade, women's religion has had a resurgence a s women sought
woman-oriented ways to express their spiritual nature. We have now reached
a time when contact with each other is critical to the growth and development
of women's religion. OF A LIKE MIND hopes to be able to assist women in identifying and supporting each other.
OF A LIKE MIND is a rapidly growing international network of spiritual women.
It is dedicated to bringing together women following a positive path to spiritual
growth. Its focus is on Goddess religions, women's mysteries , paganism, and our
earth connections. Our life choices at times fj_nd us isolated and unable to
identify and support each other. OF A LIKE MIND hopes to bri ng women into contact
with each other so that we can share our knowledge, feelings, clre~ms, and visions.
The power of women can be strong. The power of many women sharing and learning
together is a force which can make each 9f us stronger.
You are invited to join OF A LIKE MIND. Any woman can ,join by making the o
af'firmation of women's spirituality to herself and by defi.ning herself as on
a positive path to spiritual growth. There are three types of membership,
Each is self-determined by your level of support and commitme nt. There are three
types of membership: Nymph ( $7), Maiden ( $1J), and Crone ( $21). The different
categories of membership are a way to allow women to decide how much they can
afford to financially support OF A LIKE MIND . Benefits for all categories
include: information about OALM workshops, training, and services; a one-year
subscription to the OALM Newsletter which includes articles, information sharing,
and an open forum for discussion; personal contact letters of introductj_on to
women of a like mind.
We are now in the process of gathering articles, information, and art work
for the first issue of the newsletter . OALM will publish articles, information,
commentary, short stories, biographies (all up to 500 word s) a nd art dealing
with women and their spiritual issues,
For more info, contact: OF A LIKE MIND, c/o Re-formed Church of the Goddess,
Box 6021, J.Vadison, Wisconsin, 53716.
(Excerpts from a mailing by Jade, Coordinator, OF A LIKE H'.: l:D)

SURVIVORS,. A Rock Opera

SURVIVORS is a rock opera written by Naomj_ Little bear Morena.
It was produced in Portland, Oregon, in iebruary 1982; directed and .
choreographed by Robin Lane.
~
Naomi Littlebear Morena is a self-taught composer and musician.
She has been active in the feminist scene for over ten years. Naomi
was the main force of the Izquierda Ensemble, 1 9 75-80, whose album
"Quiet Thunder", has sold over 7000 copies. She organized the Dyketon_es, a 50' s rock and roll band, and the Ursa Minor Choir, both in
Portland. In 1979, Naomi wrote "songs From a Dying Star", a piece
about violence against the earth and womyn, which was performed by
Izquierda.
SURVIVORS examines the psychological effects of violence against
womyn. Womyn of color have made herstory by resisting physical abuse.
They have set courageous and desperate examples, that have been instrumental to all womyn in changing t he course of their lives.
Within SURVIVORS there is a struggle t o confront the obstacles
of race and class, a struggle for self-preservation, and the struggle
of creating an identity. The music, through varied styles and modes,
dynamically and -passionately recreates this journey toward , self-awarene~;s.
Work began on SURVIVORS in .1980 . Through the talents of many
local musicians, performers, and technicians, SURVIVORS was produced
for four performances. We believe that it is very important for this
music to reach as many womyn as possible.
At present, $1 100 has been donated for recording the music of
SURVIVORS. More money is needed for thj_s project . Please send any
correspondence and donations to:
RIVERBEAR f1:USIC

P.O.Box 14113
Portland, Oregon 97214

STOP THE EUROMISSILES!
On December 12, 1979, the Defense and Foreign Ministers of the NA'ID countries
accepted a United States proposal to place 464 cruise missiles and 108 Pershing II '
missiles in Western Europe (Great Britain, Italy, West Germany, 'Ihe Netherlands,
and Belgium). 'lhe governments of 'Ihe Netherlands and Belgium have not yet agreed
to accept the weapons, largely because of strong domestic opposition.
The cruise and Pershing II missiles are both "counterforce" or "first-strike"
weapons. Both are extremely accurate and designed to be used against military
targets. The Pershing II missiles, based in West Germany, will have a six
minute flight time to the Soviet Union! Both missiles have a high probability
of successfully destroying Soviet land-based missiles still in their silos.
Because of the accuracy and short flight time of these missiles, the Soviets,
of course, would be tempted to launch their own missiles first during any period
of high political tension, as fully two-thirds of their nuclear arsenal consists
of highly vulnerable land-based missiles. 'Ihe deployment of these Euromissiles
by the United States will dangerously increase the likelihood of a nuclear war.
The deployment is scheduled for December 1983 and will represent a major new
escalation of the arms race, Please write letters to your Representatives and
Senators and express your concern and your desire that they actively lobby their
colleagues to vote "NO" on the deployment. WE MUST ACT NOW!!!!
Keep your eyes and ears open for a statewide action against the Euromissiles
to be held sometime the weekend of October 22nd.

lhtrm for October: Women Br' Sptn nultty
-women-Qaest, a Transformational
Journe~
Mt.~ tahdin/Mountain Vision
Quest, Wed. 3pm to Mon.2pm,a
6-day women's vision quest
backpa·c king in the heart of .
Katahdin's wilderness, meeting
point:Millinocket, Maine,
cost:$195, 8/31-9/5.
The Warrior Within/Unmasking
Our Fears, Fri.6pm to Sun.2pm,
Self-empowerment through high
ropes course experience, overnight solo, ritual, attunement
to group and individual pro- cess sweat lodge; co-led with
Foxfire Stager. Freedom, Me.,
Cost:$85, Sept.23-25.
For more information contact:
Woman-Quest,in care of Gayldawn
Price, Gen.Delivery Blue Hill.
Falls, Me.04615 or call 3742127.
Greater Portland N.O.W.meets
the 4th Tuesday of every month,
7:30pm at the YWCA. The Sept.
meeting will be a discussi?n
about NOW's national campaign
against the insurance industry
because of its discrimination
againBt women in setting rates
and benefits.

Women Outdoors
•
Backpacking weekend on Bigelow
fvl tn. ,call Terri 774-4044.(9/i-'%)

Rafting on West Branch of the
Penobscot Eastern Rivers, Sept.
rith, call Debbie Sugarman,

948-3131,948-2053.

Whale watch on Viking Cruises
out o:f 1:-'ortsmout h, N.II., Sept.
18th, 320 per person, call
Rhonda Berg 773-6338.
Potl uck and meeting at Terri's
house, Sept . 21 9 call Terri
774-4044.
The Yellow Wallpape r, a one .
woman play, by Charlotte Perkins,
will be produced by Lunatree and
sponsored by the Portland YWCA,
Friday, 10/28 from 8-11pm. $3
donation. Tickets on sale starting Sept. 19 at the YWCA. For
more information call 772-1906.
Maine Audubon Women in the
Wilderness, a canoe trip led
by Bev Co cran e and Ruth Rohde,
Wed 9/7 to Sun. 9/ 11 , call
Maine Audubon Field Trip Dept.,
781-233 0 .

An Evenlng w(th )cay ~anirwr''
Crut5e on Casco Ba!f
Satctr~. Stiptlmbar J1

1PM
µclutr; ava.i~ tltvough
tf:it f ffl'UKtS~ Sp{r{tua{ G,mmunctlj 1 IIIo4.
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Partners
Summer
you come slowly
I coax you from the trees
like a lover who waits
for the door to op~n
for the heat upon the flesh.
I've come back from t h e dead
- .and so have you.
ie emerge from the lifeless winter
like sole survivors of a disaster,
estranged yet bonded by an unspoken knowledge.
This language of survival
has no tongue
but it pumps through me
like renegade blood.
While you blow pollen through th e air
I replant dormant bulbs
of purple, yellow, red perennials.
Both of us
making life possible
on worn soil.

,1

·.

'

once again
I sniff my surroundings
regain my bearingsmy nostrils open wide to your good smells
my slanted eyes dilate from your bursting greens. /
Once again
I begin to prance
I arch my back
and sing out.
You make me cat-dance
my padded paws barely touching the ground.
AmP
6-83
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
In September 1983, BE'lSY ROSE will be performing two concerts in Boston which will be
recorded as a live album, due for release in
December. In the past year, Betsy Rose has
performed concerts and led workshops around
New England, including singing at Awakening in the Nuclear Age workshops with Joanna
M:l.cy and co-leading a memorable weekend on
music and transformation with Charlie King
and Holly Near. , 'Ihe songs that will be
collected on the new album grow out of
these experiences. 'Ihey reflect her growing respect for the power of love and human
connection in our lives. Betsy Rose needs
our help,in bringing this musical vision
into being.
She invites us to join in the spirit of
this community by contributing financially
t o the project. Some of us have heard her
in recent concerts. Some of us have supported her and Cathy Winter, her former partner,
over the years. Origami ~ecords needs to
raise $7000 to cover production costs for
Betsy ' s new album. 'lax deductible donations
or a low- interest loan (terms negotiable)
to Origami can be made. Or, the album can
be purchased in advance for $7, and $1,50
postage. Checks can be made payable to
Origami Records and sent to
Perry St . ,
Cambridge, MA 02139,

st

The Collective Meeting for
Sept. will be on Sept. 11,
at 4pm, at Chris and ~hris'
house in North Windham. Call
Chris(or Chris) 892-2382 for
directions.

Gallery Opening/Poetry Reading
Sept.2, 7-10pm at Chosen Works
Gallery, 35 Central St.,
Bangor. "Life on the Side Grain"
an exhibition of prints· and
pastels by Gillian Gatto. At
8pm Gillian will read from her
own poetry and prose. Show
will run throughout Sept ••
- --- -- - ·-·-· - - -

-------1------··- - -There
will be a Cornerstones
Dance on Sept. 24th at 54
Cumberland Ave, Brunswick.
BYG . This dance will be a benefit for the Common Scold.
Dance goes from 9-midnieht.

Lynn Scott and Anita Rossien, lesbian
feminist therapists from Boston, are
holding a weekend workshop titled "Body,
Mind and Beyond," September JO-October 2 ,
at Blueberry Cove, a JO acre camp set
on the coast, 15 miles from Rockland .
Cost: $75 per woman inclusive of meals
and accomodation. For further information
write: Blueberry Cove, Box 520, Tunants
Harbor, Me., 04860, or call 372-6353.
WAN'IED: S'.IDRIES OF LESBIAN LAND - Our
visions, goals, realities, process, photos,
drawings, transcriptions of taped interviews. Names altered if desirable. Also,
contacts sought from lesbians on land to
complete spiderweb network , For more
info, write: Joyce Cheney, 78 Monroe
St., Burlington, Vt. 05401.

6.

Take Back The Ni~ht meeting,
Sept . 7,1983 at pm at the
YWCA. This will be an organizational meeting. Bring your
_energy and ideas.

- - - -- - - - - -+ - -.- - - - - - --r""I

THE CO~ON SCOLD is looking for new "scolds".
We need and want women who are interested in
helping with typing, layout, soliciting ads,
collating - all those wonderful production
tasks. For more info, please call Chris
Clothier (892-2382), Avis or Diane (7996905), Bunny or Jennifer (772-Y+57), or
Ann (797-3227).

,

.,

I

The Maine Women's Lobby will be holding
i ts annual mee ting o n Octob er 1, 1983 ,
-- time and place to be announced.
The
theme will be "Economic Justice for
Women."
,
)

On September 10, 1983, a meeting will be
held in Augusta to develop a legislature
agenda, and to establish and maintain an
effective grassroots network that .can
effectively put forward the agenda. For
more information contact the MW L at
Box 15, Hallowell 0434 7, or call 622-5 798.
' - - - - - - - - - - - - : : : -- -- - - ·- - -- - -

j

I

I
I

The Ec onomic J u stice for Women Project,
a proj e ct of the Feminest .Spiritu al Community f und ed t hrough t he United Church
of Chr i st, h as among its goals: (1) to
build a eoal ition among groups concerned
about economic justice for women, and
(2) to facilitate the appointment of
sensiti ve and aware women to boards/
counc il s withi n Maine that make decisions
having ag · eco nomic impact on women and
th e ir --ramili es .
A c oalition meeting,
attended by r e p rese ntatives of 21 differe nt groups, was held on July21, 1983.
A "St eer i ng Comm i ttee" is
developing
foll ow-up materials and suggestions/ideas
for c o ntinuing work a nd coopera t ion. For
furthe r information , c on tact Don na Jones,
the Coordina tor of t h e Proj ect , at
772-0266 or 7 74-6396.

I

'-----------t-- ·-- -- -- -

I

I

The Projec t is c urrentl y p lann i ng a "Let
'Em Eat Cake" carn ival, a s a p a r t of the
First National Let .Them Eat Cake Sale
set f or October J, 1 98 3.
A repackaging
of the old- f a shioned
b ake sale
"in
politicall y -the mati c cake boxes, satiric
carnival games a nd educational activities
to raise con sciousness about the effe cts
of Reaganomics and place human al ternatives on u nforgettable d i splay ." One of
the goals of the "Let ' Em Eat Cake Sale "
is t o fa ci l i tate networking among the
many
consti tuencies
being
hurt by
Reaganomi cs . Money raised will go to the
groups wh ich organize a nd run the Sale.
Contact th e Pr oj ect for mo re i n fo r mation .

WALK-A-'IHON FOR PEACE: In an effort to
raise funds for local, s tate, and national
peace and disarmament efforts, the National
Nuclear Weapons Freeze Campaign is holding
the First National FREEZE WALK on October
1st. 'Ihe Maine Freeze campaign is hoping
to see WALKS for peace throughout the
State on that day. On August JO, 7:30 P.M.,
in the Preble St. Chapel, Cumberland Ave.,
Portland, a planning meeting will be held
to organize a WALK-A-'IHON for Cumberland
and York County, to take place in Portland.
L...- -- - --- - - ---- - -- - - - -.. _ ____
Interested individuals and group representatives are invited to attend. Much
support and peoplepower are needed to
make the WALK a reality. Money raised
will be divided among local peace groups,
the .M:l.ine Freeze Campaign, and the Nationi
al Freeze Campaign. For further info,
call Susie Schweppe (781-3947), Diane
Elze (799-6905), or Avis Loring (7996905).

I

J

------...----~ - - - - -- -- - -i'--·-- - ---- A sta t ewide action is being plannedby the Maine Freeze Campaign for the
weekend of Oc tober 22, 1983, around the
deployment of Euromissiles.
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Under English Common law, "common scold"
was a criminal charge levied against
"women addicted to abusive speech," Men
could not be so charged. We name this
newsletter "The Common Scold" to honor
all of herstory's scolds. We honor the
women who dared to speak their minds,
the women who dared assert thems elves,
the women tried and convicted by allmale juries. Let us all be guilty of
the charge ·"common scold."
----Editorial Policy---'Ihe Common Scold is published monthly
by the Newsletter 'Iask Force of the
Collective. Our purpose is to provide
women with a forum for our feminist ·
voices. We will only print material
by women, and will consider for publication any material not deemed
racist, sexist, classist, heterosexist, ablebodiest or ageist. We
reserve the right to edit material
on matters of length and content.
No revisions or rejections will occur
without dialogue with the author. The
viewpoints expressed are not necessarily those of the Newsletter 'Iask Force.

_,.
Submission Guidelines
~
We encourage women to submit articles,
graphics, poetry, cartoons , reviews
and announcements, We appreciate typewritten submissions, though handwritten
submissions are also welcome . Deadline
for submissions is the 10th of each
month. All submissions must include
the author's name , address, and phone
number (if available) should we need
to contact the author. Within the
pages of the Newsletter , names will be
omitted upon request, Please enclose
SASE if you would like your work returned to you.
-----~opyright
No article or graphic may be reproduced
in whole or in part without the permission of the Newsletter 'Iask Force
and the author/artist.
.t_ _ _ Advertising--~
Cost of advertising is $5 per issue.
Submissions and advertisements should
be sent to: 'Ihe Collective , c/o Elze,
372 Preble St., South Portland, 04106.
Copyright© 1983 by 'Ihe Col1.ective.
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The Feminist Spiritual Community
meets every Monday at 7pm,at the
State Street Church.
Apt. Available, 3 bdrms, $275
per month, will become availabl P
between Sept .1 and Ge t. 1, 3
apts. in building, 2 are women
occupied, Munjoy IIill area, contact Erna Ko ch days 774 - 8273 or
tnights 772-6953 .
The Alliance to Preserve ~eproductive Choice holds meetings
the second Tuesday of each
month, 7- 9prn at the YWCA .
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IS 1HERE A GREEN OOT ON THIS ISSUE OF
YOUR NEWSLETIER? If so, then this is
your last issue, so resubscribe now(please!! ). Subscriptions are $8
(more if you can, less if you can't)
AND PLEASE KEEP US UP 'IO DA 'IE ON
YOUR ADDRESS--NEWSLET'IERS ARE NOT
FORWARDED; and it costs us 25¢ for
each returned copy.
NEWSLE T'lliRMAKERS
Bunny

Mills

Dia ne Elze

Jennifer Tur ling

Liz l-io berg

Ann Houser
Nicole d · En t remor. L

Chris Clothi er
Ar12.nda
Av i.s L,:) r i

The Collective
c/o Elze
372 Preble St.
South Portland, Me.
04106
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